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Mrs. T. J. Miles and Miss Mattiej

Jenkins are nov.' in Washington City
to attend the wedding of their

niece, Miss Mary Beckham Aiken,

who will be married June 8th.

Miss Lib Smith of Raleigh spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Wollett.
Mr. Harold C. Smith of Norfolk,

Va., spent a few days in town last

week.
Miss Doris Meilleur and Mr. John

Wheeler Moore of Richmond, Va.,

were week end guests of Mr. C. G.

Moore.
Miss Margaret L. Delbridge arrived
Wednesday from W. C. U. N. C.,

Greensboro, to spend the summer

months at her home here.
Mr. Thomas Eagerton Bowers of

Wake Forest College was in tcwn on

Thursday.
Mr. Bowers Wilson spent Friday in

Wake Forest.
Miss Mary Jane Johnston and

Miss Rebecca Johnston returned
from Peace College, Raleigh, Tuesdayto spend their vacation with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs Jack
Johnston.
Mrs. Douglas Smith nd daughter,

Sarah Belle, left Saturday for their
home in Elizabeth City after spendinga week here with relatives.

Mrs. J. H. Alexander, Mrs. A. M.
innio Alpvander.

newsuiii, jyum . ,

Miss Mary Shields Justis, and Mr.

Marvin Newsom were in Richmond
Saturday.
Miss Sue Sewell of Portsmouth,

Va., was a week end guest of Mrs

M. Nelson.
Mr. Bill Nelson of Norfolk spent

the week end with his mother, Mrs.
M. Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs;. J. A. League, Mrs.

Allen League and son, Bobby, nf
Greenville were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs- J. C. League.
Mrs. J. C. League and daughter,

Anne, spent Monday in Henderson.
Messrs. Jesse Edward, Marshall

and Thomas Worthen Aiken or

Washington City were week end
guests of relatives in town.
Mrs. Joe Woliett spent Monday in

Norfolk, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Riggan of Norlina,Mr. and Mrs. Maro Rossell and

son, Philllpp, of New York City
were guests of Mrs- W. E. Wagner
Monday.
Mrs. W. E. Wagner, Mrs. Norman

Lovell, Mr. Maro Rossell and Mr.

Harry Riggan were in Henderson on

Tuesday.
Miss Louise Harvey of Enfield is

spending this week in town.
Mrs. Prank Jones and son are

spending this week with Mrs. Jones'
parents in Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Price and son

of Washington, D. C., spent the
week end with Mr. Price's father,
Mr. J. L. Price.
Mrs. J. B. Boyce is a guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Mason Mohorn in Weldon
fhln

Mrs. Doyle Stuart of Raleigh
spent the week end with her sister,
Mrs. K. B. Topping.
Mrs. Doyle Stuart, Mrs. K. B.

Topping and Miss Hazel Topping
were in Jackson Monday.
Misses Mary Lyon Coppersmith

and Miss Hazel Topping were in'
Jackson Monday.
Misses Mary Lyon Coppersmith

and Hazel Inscoe returned to their
respective homes here for the summermonths after attending school
E. C. T. C., Greenville.
Mrs. Nann:.e Inscoe and Miss

Hazel Inscoe have returned to Littletonfrom Scotland"Neck to make
their home in the Glasgow apartments.
Mr. Harry Cassada of Richmond,

Va., spent the week end at his homo

here.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Morris if

Richmond, Va., were week end
guests of Mr. Morris' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion MorrisMr.and Mrs. Jack Cassada of
Roanoke Rapids were guests of Mrs.
M. P. Cassada one night this week.
Mr. Jesse Wood, Jr., of Buis Creek

spent the week end with friends.
Mr. William Skinner has returned

to his home here after attending
Auburn College.
Mr. William Leach spent a short

while with his mother, Mr- J. r.
Leach this week.
Miss Pearl Pishel of Chapel Hill

spent the week end with her sister,
Mrs. Paul Johnston.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Midkiff and

children of Chase City were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Warren.
Miss Hazel Topping, Mr. W. G.

Hedgepeth, and Mr. Milton Humprywere in Kenly one day last
week.
Mrs. D. W. McPherson and childrenhave returned from a week's

visit with relatives in Ayden.
Mrs. Rees Jenkins and Miss Beth

Jenkins have returned from a visit
with relatives in South Carolina.
Mr. William Skinner attended the'

Commencement Exercises at P. J.
C., Maxton, this week.
Mr. T. L. Cordon of Scotland Neck
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at E. C. T. C., Greenville
town.
Mrs. Jack Johns .on and Miss

Mary Lou Taylor were in Raleigh
Tuesday.
Miss Anne Hunter Fishel was in

town a short while Tuesday.
Mrs. H. A. Lilly and Mr. Walter

Griffin of Norfolk, Va., were week
end guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Person.
Mr. and Mrs. Plummer Fitts and

baby of Macon were in town over
n-oolr ond

Miss Ethel Russell of Maccn was

a visitor in the home of Mr. and'
Mrs. W. T. Person Saturday.
Miss Anne Person arrived Friday

from W. C. U. N. C., Greensboro.
Mrs. V. M. Buffaloe and Miss

Myrtle Buffaloe of Roanoke Rapids
spent the week end with Mrs. Buffaloe'sdaughter, Mrs. Gilbert Pitt.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Patterson and

son, Samuel jr., Mrs. Bob Patter-j
son and Miss Burwell Patterson
were in Warrenton Saturday.
Mrs. D. S. Carr, Misses Mary

Daniel and Anne Carr of Wilmingtonwere week end guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Vick.
Mr anri Mrs Opnrcrn Vink nf.t.pnri-

ed the funeral of Mr. Vick's niece,
Mrs. Jack Farney, in Richmond
this week. Mrs. Farley was formerlyfrom Washington, D. C.
Mrs. W. R. Wiggins, Misses Dolly

and Lilian Daniel spent Wednesday
with Mrs. John Graham, the occasionbeing Mrs. Graham's 95th
birthday.
Miss Sarah Piner Kenyon of Maconwas a week end guest in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. George Vick.
Miss Martha Cutchin Farmer is

visiting friends in Richmond.
Mesdames W. T. Threewitts, W.

J. Benton, O. L. Currin, R. W.
Ward, A. P. Farmer attended the
funeral of Mr. L. S. Loche in EnfieldTuesday.
Mrs. E. C. Bobbitt and Mrs. O. L.

Currin spent Friday in Roanoke
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bobbitt attendedthe graduation exercises at Wake

Fortst Tuesday. Mrs. Bobbitt's

grandson, Glasgow Butts, was a

member of the class.
Miss Dorothy Bonney spent' the

week end at her home here.

TO WED SATURDAY
The wedding of Miss Panthea

Burwell Patterson to Mr. James
Jordan Edw ards of Siler City will be
solemnized Saturday afternoon,
June '4, at 5 o'clock in the PresbyterianChurch in Littleton.

Former Littleton
1 T" it m

ana favorable impression upon all
who heard him. He was introduced
by Mr. Jos- P. Pippen, and was entertainedat supper together with
Mr. Winfield Crew, and Mr. Pippen
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe R.
Wollett.

Henry Naves of Marshall, route 1,
dug and set 480 small locust trees
in small gullies formed in his pastureand then seeded the land to
blue grass and timothy. Lespedeza
was already growing. He says erosionis being brought under control
by these measures.

Liiri I o marry
Mr. and Mrs. James Walter Danielof Greensboro announce the engagementof their daughter, Martha

Louise Daniel, to Dr. George SinclairRhame of Camden, S. C., the
marriage to take place in early
summer. Dr. Rhame is the younger
son of Mrs. Maggie Keisler Rhame
and the late Joseph Sumter Rhame
of Camden- He is a fellow of the
American College of Surgeons."
Miss Daniel made her home in

Littleton for a number of years and
is favorably remembered by her
friends.

Memorial Services
At Baptist Church

Memorial Exercises were held in
the Baptist Churih last Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock. The Address
was delivered by the Honorable L.
L. Graveley of Nash County. SenatorGrnvplpv rlplivprpH a fnropflll.

sincere and instructive address,
and throughout demonstrated the
truth of a phrase used in introducing:that Senator Graveley observedMemorial Day ever in his heart.
The speaker said that if he had

any criticism to make of the governmentit would be that too little
was being done for those veterans
broken in body, helpless, and sufferingin hospitals. He said that
there were three classes of Veterans:
those who remained in Prance buriedunderneath the poppies: those
who returned well and strong, and
far better than before leaving, and
those who returned maimed and
broken.
Senator Graveley made a strong
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Visitors From China

MR. AND MRS. C. K. DJANG,
of Shanghai, China, who

_
will be

guesrs of Rev. G. A. Hendrick and
Mrs. Hendricks, June 11-1-2. Mr.

Djang will preach at Vaughan, at
p.orrinor'c onH at. "Littleton, on Sun-

day. June 12.

Chines Preacher To
Speak In Littleton

During the week end of June 1112Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Djang of
Shanghai, Chinia, will visit in the
home of Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Hendricks.On Sunday, June 12, Mr.

Djang will speak at the Vaughan
Baptist Church at 11 o'clock at
Gardner's Baptist Church at 3
o'clock, and at Littleton Baptist
Church at 8 o'clock. Everybody is
invited to attend any of these services.
Mr. Djang is a Christian Missionaryfrom China. Before coming to

this country, he was Director of the
Extension Department of the Universityof Shanghai, and Secretary
of the China Baptist Publication

rT« Iwoimln/l OvtoVlCtVolll
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with Dr. M. E. Dodd, ex-president
of the Southern Baptist Convention,
and Dr. Charles E. Maddry, Secretaryof the Baptist Foreign MissionaryBoard, who have visited
China during recent years, and has
interpreted for them.
Mrs. Djang is a graduate of Dodd

College, Shreveport, La. She was

formerly student secretary of Eliza
Yates Girls' School in Shanghai,
Cfliina. Both Mr. and Mrs. Djang
studied in Southern Baptist TheologicalSeminary in Louisville, Ky., last
year, and will study in Wake Forest
College this summer. Upon finishingtheir work here they will return
to China to supervise missionary
work among young people. They
speak English well and it is hoped
that everbody in the above mentionedcommunities will make a special

en or". 10 near mem.

Next Sunday, June 5, the pastor
will close the special series of servicesat the local Baptist Church!
dealing wilh the general theme,
"What it means to be a Christian,
and a church member." The subjectfor the morning will be "The^
well-rounded Christian," and for the
evening will be "The future of the.
church." Everybody is invited to at-1
tend these services.

Beginning on Monday, June 6, the
i
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yiHK history of aviation is by now

A replete with incidents in which
airplanes have rescued individuals
from a variety of dangers. The
manner In which the Coast Guard
planes have performed heroic rescuesat. sea is a brilliant chapter in
the history of flying. Lone airmail
pilots have flown low over blading
homes to awake their tenants and
to warn them of their danger. It is
seldom, however, that an airplane
serves an entire city in an emergency.
Down in Barranquilla darkness

threatened this Colombian city. In
a bygone day darkness may have
been no threat to a city, but so essentialis light that a community
suddenly^thrown into darkness to-

day and "deprived of power leaves

its citizens exposed to a variety of
dangers. That's why ti e burning
out of a generator coil in its. city
lighting plant worried officials.
Moreover, no coils of this type were

available in Colombia. A Eogota
rr.d'o station broadcast the story
of Barranquiila's plight. A single
generator was carrying the power
and lighting load, and r.a one knew
ho v long i'. could hold out.

In a hotel in Guayaquil, Ecuador.
1,000 miles away a group listened
to this news broadcast. Among
the listeners was G. R. Jimenez,

Vaughan Baptist Church will conducta Daily Vacation Bible School,
and will be engaged at the same

time in a series of special services.
The pastor will preach each eveningat 8 o'clock. Bible School will
open each morning at 8:30 from
Monday through Friday. All chil"" "oner, /vf

ciren irom iour iu sxaicch jcwo v*

age are urged to attend the school.
Everybody is invited to attend the
special services.

In Memoriam
N. J. ROBERTSON

On Sunday morning, May 8, 1938,
at 9 o'clock, the Angel called and in
obedience to the summons the soul
cf Mr. Nathaniel J. Robertson gave
up its earthly tabernacle of clay
and went to dwell in that eternal
city where suffering and sorrow are

no more.

Mr. Nat, as most of the people
called him, was the third son of
Matt and Missouria Robertson. He
suffered a stroke' of paralysis from
which he never regain use of some
of his limbs and as the years went
by he grew more feeble and weak
until the end came. He was 64

years old. All work of the willing
hands, guided by anxious loving
hearts, were unable to prolong the

precious life.
Mr- Robertson was born and

reared and spent his entire life in
the community around Macon. So
his life is an open page to be read,
admired and emulated by the many
who knew and loved him.
He was married to Miss Eslelle

Hardy of Warren County about 38
years ago. During Mr. Robertson's

years of suffering and confinement
he kept his Bible close to his side
as long as he was allowed to see to
read, and then he would like to
hear the others read and he also

enjoyed the visits of relatives and
friends that came iri and talked
with him for a while and especially
his pastor's visits, Rev. R. E. Brickhouse,which seemed to cheer him
so much.
Mr. Robertson joined the Macon
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Pan-American Grace traffic official,
who heard the announcer say that
Barranquilla laced many powerless
days and lightless nights until a

new coil could be obtained from
the United States. Ho thought hard
for a moment and suddenly excusedhimself.
That night an airliner winging

its way from Guayaquil to Barranqtiillacarried generator coils and,
thanks to Mr Jimenej's thoughtfulness,Barranquilla's routine' remainedunbroken.

Baptist church in early life and ha

remained a member until death. His
last look was a glance of his eye at
his little grandson.

Surviving are widow, five sons,
Frank, Theo, Vance and Nathaniel,
Jr., all of Macon, and Walter Robertsonof Rocky Mount; one daughter,Estelle, of Macon; one sis.er,
Mrs. R. I. Riggan of Littleton; two
brothers, Henry and Fester, of
ft/To nr\ry

Funeral services were conducted
from his home by his pastor, Rev.
R. E. Brickhouse, assisted by R^v.
Joe Riggan, and the burial took
place in the family cemetery by the
side of his mother to await 'the resurrectionmorn. The floral designs
were large and appropriate.
The pallbearers were Robert

Shaw, Harry Kenyon, T. J. Tucker,
J. C. Stegall, C. W- Hilliard, and
Eugene Dickerson.
The large assemblage was an evidenceof the esteem in which he

was held.
Our hearts go out in sympathy to

the bereaved loved ones. May the
Peace of God comfort the many
hearts tha'i have been saddened becauseof his departure.

*A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is stilled,
A place is vacant in cur home

which never can be filled.
God in his wisdom has recalled
The boon his love had gained,
And though the body slumbers here,
The Soul is safe in Heaven.

MRS. FRANK ROBERTSON.

Fletcher Martin of French Broad,
Buncombe County, has planted 100
acres of permanent pasture using
two tons of limestone and 300
pounds of superphosphate per acre.1
He reports that the sod will now

pasture one beef animal per acre,

"Lack of something to feel im-j
portant about is almost the greatesttragedy a man my h^ve," says'
Dr. Arthur Morgan, president of,
Antln/ih /~1~H
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Notice the date on your paper and
renew your subscription »
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Malting Shade;; Last Dermine"63"1 ^Ic!t cillC'-la£Slt!*permmt creams n-r, >.
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If your window shades have be- Since yon can get the ^ *i:»
come faded and soiled past cleaning corner drug store ur

'"lt'1 a:S?
you can make them presentable for need cause you no <£ *Cte<i
another season by giving them a°":crncoatof kalsomine. There are sev- Meadowsweet is a
eral kinds of kalsomine that come for a spacious perenni'n!!'1' ^
in powdered form and are very easy cause it will give lieia't 'k
to use. Take the shades down and leaves and big frith ^
dust them thoroughly. Spread out flowers in June ana j '°°^
on a flat surface and paint with the plants spread raoidlv' ^
kelsomine which has been mixed rich moist soil. Ifyom,881'
n r>nr-\r'ri i r* + r\ +1-10 mortllfonflirnrc rll- cruAf lien 4 Shflr'i

o^uiuuib " V">- uuuiuic.vxui.io . uoc UlL'IIl aS a bf Ck<Tflrections. When thoroughly dry turn low growing plants. fc;
over and paint o.her side. Of
course shades treated this way will An application of i mcst
waterspot so insist on having them phosphate has apparei tlv r

E !Cl

removed from windows before wash- broom sedge in the pa ture 0^oaiing windows or woodwork around Hooper, Speedwell. Jaikam «

windows. .~~~ .

Painting Awning's, Rugs """""""""""I
If jour awnings have become |\\ \ y, Ira

soiled and faded they can be fresh- \ V Kg
ened up by dying them a solid color, E\\ \ \ \ 4%
preferable the original color of the \\»
stripes. Of course the stripes will |H||A\Y\ l\f
show slightly, a "shallow stripe" Wffik \\ y, Y\\
effect, but the result is- generally B||j|vY\Y1pJ
satisfactory. Or you can- give them T^W^SM/
a thin coat of house paint. The
paint should be thinned with turDentine,usina about one-Dart tur- Stop The Sin Witt

* w - U]1

pentine to four para of paint Be _ III as I bi
sure the cloth has completely ab- II ISl £ f i 0 0
sorbed the paint and that the paint mm VV ly £ B 81 \
is perfectly hard and dry before 3'ou ' ' U y

==Colorful avnmjs ,vl]I |dlworld of beaut;.
EM ycur home. Now is the time.,them a
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A Helpful Bank
To

Tobacco and Cotton
Growers

it

You will find your ideal of banking

service here.ample resources.goou

I facilities.prompt and interested attention
to your every requirement.

The basis of our outstanding success
ii

is WELL SATISFIED CUSTOMEKSareputation of which we are excoeil1ingly proud and are ever trying to prove

I more worthy.

^ I

BANKING HEADQUARTbKb
for j

Tobacco and Cotton Growers

<

The
d^.,1/

VxiLizens DUI^!
Warrenton, N. C. .

IT IS SAFER TO PAY BY CHECK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Guaranteeing Deposits up to $5,000 for each
positor. ^


